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missouri department of insurance,
financial institutions and professional registration
licensing section

MIssOurI unIFOrM renewal aPPlIcatIOn FOr baIl bOnd Or surety
recOVery lIcense (FOrM br)
MIssOurI reGIstratIOn nuMber 2955

Print

Reset

p.o. box 690 or
p.o. box 4001 (for correspondence with fees)
jefferson city, mo 65102
telephone: (573) 751-3518
www.insurance.mo.gov

THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED

Please PrInt Or tyPe
Part I – lIcense tyPe requested - checK aPPrOPrIate bOX (Only One tyPe Per aPPlIcatIOn)
bail bond agent

general bail bond agent

surety recovery agent

** see Part V - General InstructIOns **
Part II (a) – IndIVIdual IdentIFIcatIOn (do not complete if you are renewing a corporate license.)

a. social security number/license number

b. date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

c. full legal name of applicant - last name

first name

middle name (if none, enter n/a)

jr./sr.

d. residence address - requIred

street address

city

state

zip code

e. mailing address - OPtIOnal

po box/street address

city

state

zip code

city

state

zip code

e. business address - requIred FOr surety recOVery aGent

street address

f. home telephone

(

business telephone

)

(

)

Part II (b) – cOrPOrate IdentIFIcatIOn (do not complete if you are renewing an individual license.)

general bail bond agents formed as corporations must write bonds on behalf of an insurance company. please attach an original power of
attorney from an insurance company.
a. fein (federal employer identification number)

b. incorporation/formation date

c. business name
d. legal address - requIred

street address

city

state

zip code

e. mailing address - OPtIOnal

po box/street address

city

state

zip code

e. telephone number

(

email address

)

F. OFFIcers, Owners, and dIrectOrs: (IdentIFy all OFFIcers, Owners and dIrectOrs OF the busIness. IF nO
chanGes haVe been Made tO the OFFIcers, Owners and dIrectOrs sInce the OrIGInal lIcense Issuance, checK
aPPrOPrIate bOX and FOrward tO Part III.)
nO chanGes

name

title

social security number

do you have a high school diploma or general education development (ged) certificate?

yes

no

title

social security number

do you have a high school diploma or general education development (ged) certificate?

yes

no

title

social security number

do you have a high school diploma or general education development (ged) certificate?

yes

no

If yes, in what city and state did you earn your diploma or certificate?

(city) __________________________ (state) _____________
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no

owner

yes

no

If yes, in what city and state did you earn your diploma or certificate?

(city) __________________________ (state) _____________
name

yes

If yes, in what city and state did you earn your diploma or certificate?

(city) __________________________ (state) _____________
name

owner

1

owner

yes

no

Part III – bacKGrOund InFOrMatIOn (to be completed by Individual and corporate applicants.)

corporate applicant: questions should be considered by each officer/owner/director. if any of the questions in part iii, a-f, can be answered,
“yes”, by any officer/owner/director, the question should be checked, “yes”, and documentation must be attached. if question part iii-g can
be answered “no” by any officer, the question should be checked “no.” if needed, attach a sheet of paper for additional space.
a.

b.

c.

have you, within the past three (3) years, been adjudicated, convicted, pled or found guilty of any misdemeanor or felony or currently have pending
misdemeanor or felony charges filed against you? applicants are required to report all criminal cases whether or not a sentence has been imposed, a
suspended imposition of sentence has been entered or the applicant has pled nolo contendere (no contest).

yes
no if yes, provide a full explanation on a separate sheet of paper including name and address of court, basis of charge, outcome, and whether you received an executive pardon. also attach certified court documents of the information or indictment and the final
adjudication.
has any professional license other than bail bond related licenses held or applied for by you (or any renewal of the same) or any business of which you
have been directly connected, been subject to disciplinary action, including but not limited to refusal, suspension, revocation, and/or denial by a regulatory
body or official of this or any state, district, territory or providence of canada?

yes
discipline.

no

if yes, provide full, written explanation on a separate sheet of paper and a certified document from the agency imposing

does any court, surety insurance company, general bail bond agent or bail bond agent contend or allege that it has money or sums due from you?

yes

no

if yes, provide full, written explanation on a separate sheet of paper and any documents related to the matter.

d.

have you ever had a performance or surety bond refused, revoked, or cancelled?

e.

do you have any outstanding forfeitures or unsatisfied judgments entered on any bail bond in any court of this state or the united states, or as a bail bond
agent, have you written a bond that resulted in an outstanding forfeiture or unsatisfied judgment, or has a surety insurance company refused, revoked or
cancelled their power-of-attorney?

f.

are you a judge, attorney, court official, law enforcement officer or a state, county or municipal employee who is either elected or appointed?

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

if yes, provide full, written explanation on a separate sheet of paper and any documents related to the matter.

if yes, provide full, written explanation on a separate sheet of paper and any documents related to the matter.
if yes, state office/position and provide dates office/position held.

g. do you devote at least fifty percent (50%) of your working time to the bail bond business in missouri?

yes

no

Part IV – aPPlIcant sIGnature (If renewing a corporate license, application must be signed by an officer.)

i hereby certify that, under penalty of perjury, all of the information submitted in this application and attachments is true and complete. i
am aware that submitting false information or omitting pertinent or material information in connection with this application is grounds for
license revocation or denial of the license and may subject me to civil or criminal penalties.

original signature of applicant

date

thIs aPPlIcatIOn Must be cOMPleted In Its entIrety Or It wIll be returned FOr cOrrectIOn.

Mail completed application to:

Part V – General InstructIOns

missouri department of insurance,
financial institutions and professional registration
p.o. box 4001
jefferson city, mo 65102

InstructIOns aPPlIcable tO all renewal aPPlIcants:

a. all renewal applicants must submit a $150 application fee in the form of a money order, cashiers’ check, or business check made
payable to difp-insurance. personal checks are not accepted.

b. if a complete renewal application is not received on or before the license expiration date, the license will terminate resulting in a lapse
of licensure. once the license has been successfully renewed, it will have issuance and expiration dates that differ from those on the
previous license.

c. the department may refuse to renew a license of any applicant that has violated state law or has been adjudicated or entered a plea
of guilty or nolo contendere in a criminal prosecution under any state or federal law for a felony or a crime involving moral turpitude,
whether or not a sentence is imposed.

d. excluding applicants for a corporate general bail bond agent license, a fingerprint-based background check by an electronic means
approved by the missouri state highway patrol must be conducted on all applicants. the fingerprint-based background check must
include a missouri state highway patrol, criminal records and identification division (crid) and a federal bureau of investigation
search. for proper identification, a fingerprint is required. the applicant shall pay any required fingerprinting, search or other fees
directly to, and in the manner prescribed by, the missouri highway patrol. applicants who have previously submitted to an electronic
fingerprint-based background check approved by the missouri highway patrol are not required to submit additional fingerprints. your
application is not complete until all background check information has been submitted to the missouri highway patrol and received by
the department.
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for information on obtaining the fingerprint-based background check, including information regarding locations and fees, you must
register with the missouri automated criminal history site fingerprint portal at www.machs.mo.gov. difp’s missouri registration
number is 2955.

e. excluding applicants for a corporate general bail bond agent license, all resident and non-resident licensees must complete and report
8 hours of missouri approved continuing education at the time of their biennial renewal. the continuing education hours must be
reported on a bail bond agent, general bail bond agent and surety recovery agent continuing education certification summary form.
f. all non-resident applicants must provide an original certification letter from their resident state dated within the past 6 months.

baIl bOnd aGent aPPlIcants

a. an applicant must comply with the qualifications established by supreme court rule 33.17.

b. all applicants must provide on this form the name, license number, address, and signature of the licensed general bail bond agent(s)
under whose authority they will be working:

PrInt name and license number of general bail bond agent(s)
address of general bail bond agent(s)
original signature of general bail bond agent(s)

General baIl bOnd aGent aPPlIcants - IndIVIduals

a. an applicant must comply with the qualifications established by supreme court rule 33.17

b. an applicant is not qualified for renewal if the applicant does not devote at least 50% of their working time to the bail bond business in
missouri per mors 374.700(5) and 374.740.
c. all renewal applicants must submit an original letter from the financial institution that issued the applicant’s certificate of deposit,
verifying that the certificate of deposit is still assigned to the state of missouri, as directed by 20 csr 700-6.200(2). the letter must
be signed and dated by a bank official within the past 60 days and include the certificate of deposit number.

d. if a complete renewal application is not received on or before the license expiration date, a late fee will be due and the license and all
bail bond agent appointments will terminate. a change of bail bond status form must be completed by each bail bond agent working
under the authority of the general bail bond agent and be submitted with the general bail bond agent late renewal with the proper $10.00
fee. the appointment effective date will be the same as the new issue date of the general bail bond agent license.
General baIl bOnd aGent aPPlIcants - cOrPOratIOns

a. corporate applicants must be registered with the missouri secretary of state office and in good standing.

b. all officers of the corporation must hold active missouri bail bond agent licenses, and must have been licensed as bail bond agents for
a minimum of two years immediately prior to submitting the general bail bond corporation renewal application.

c. all officers of the general bail bond corporation must meet all of the qualifications outlined in a and b of general bail bond agent
applicants - individual.
d. applicants must submit with the completed application:

1. a list of all branch addresses of the general bail bond agent corporation.

2. an original letter from the financial institution that issued the applicant’s certificate of deposit, verifying that the certificate of deposit
is still assigned to the state of missouri, as directed by 20 csr 700-6.200(2). the letter must be signed and dated by a bank official
within the past 60 days and include the certificate of deposit number.

3. original power of attorney from insurance company giving corporation authority to write bond on behalf of insurance company.

4. if a complete renewal application is not received on or before the license expiration date, a late fee will be due and the license and
all bail bond agent appointments will terminate. a change of bail bond status form must be completed by each bail bond agent
working under the authority of the general bail bond agent and be submitted with the general bail bond agent late renewal with the
proper $10.00 fee. the appointment effective date will be the same as the new issue date of the general bail bond agent license.
thIs aPPlIcatIOn May be PhOtOcOPIed
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noncriminal justice applicant’s privacy rights

As an applicant who is the subject of a national fingerprint-based criminal history record check for a noncriminal justice purpose (such as an
application for a job or license, an immigration or naturalization matter, security clearance, or adoption), you have certain rights which are
discussed below.
• You must be provided written notification1 that your fingerprints will be used to check the criminal history record of the FBI.
• If you have a criminal history record, the officials making a determination of your suitability for the job, license, or other benefit must
provide you the opportunity to complete or challenge the accuracy of the information in the record.
• The officials must advise you that the procedures for obtaining a change, correction, or updating of your criminal history record are set
forth at Title 28, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Section 16.34.
• If you have a criminal history record, you should be afforded a reasonable amount of time to correct or complete the record (or decline
to do so) before the officials deny you the job, license, or other benefit based on information in the criminal history record.2

You have the right to expect that officials receiving the results of the criminal history record check will use it only for authorized purposes and
will not retain or disseminate it in violation of federal statute, regulation or executive order, or rule, procedure or standard established by the
National Crime Prevention and Privacy Compact Council.3
If agency policy permits, the officials may provide you with a copy of your FBI criminal history record for review and possible challenge. If
agency policy does not permit it to provide you a copy of the record, you may obtain a copy of the record by submitting fingerprints and a
fee to the FBI. Information regarding this process may be obtained at http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/background-checks.

If you decide to challenge the accuracy or completeness of your FBI criminal history record, you should send your challenge to the agency
that contributed the questioned information to the FBI. Alternatively, you may send your challenge directly to the FBI. The FBI will then forward
your challenge to the agency that contributed the questioned information and request the agency to verify or correct the challenged entry.
Upon receipt of an official communication from that agency, the FBI will make any necessary changes/corrections to your record in
accordance with the information supplied by that agency. (See 28 CFR 16.30 through 16.34.)

Written notification includes electronic notification, but excludes oral notification.
See 28 CFR 50.12(b).
3
See 5 U.S.C. 552a(b); 28 U.S.C. 534(b); 42 U.S.C. 14616, Article IV(c); 28 CFR 20.21(c), 20.33(d) and 906.2(d).
1
2
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